But a l l t h e o t h e r j o u r n a l i s t s I spoke t o i n New D e l h i a g r e e d t h a t Narayan was l e a d i n g t h e o n l y p o l i t i c a l movement t h a t c o u l d s e r i o u s l y e f f e c t I n d i -r a Gandhi and h e r C3n~:ress p 3 r t y : h e becnn t o l o o k l i k e surleone I re:xllg w~i n t e d t o s e e , G e t t i n g t o s e e him w a s n ' t t h~t easy,
1
1 t e a r n I
i!e t o u r e d tile nor',:.-lrn y c~r t of t h e c o u n t r y f r o n no::b:i~ t o C~I c u t t a , v i~ i l e~ &lhi :111(1 T a t n a , with n s i d e t r i p t o DarjL:elinc:, i n t h e f o o t h i l l s o f t h e Nirnnl:3yas.
One o f t h e p e o p l c he xet 4urinp; h i s v i s i t was Jnyarrakash Naraynn, i hen 1 e:ider of a mzss c??or,it.ion movercent t o t h e c:overnn!ent of Prime Minis L e y I n d i Ganclhi, )
L t d h e a r d of Xara-yan b e f c r e I ~o t t o I n d i a and he sounded Yike n c r o s s between Mahatmn Gandhi and Vj.noba Uh8ve and, f r . m k l y , he d i . . 2 n t t sc~ur,d t o n e 1f.ke t h e k i n d of man who had a v e r y f i r m g r i p on p o l i t i c a l r e a l i t y .
But a l l t h e o t h e r j o u r n a l i s t s I spoke t o i n New D e l h i a g r e e d t h a t Narayan was l e a d i n g t h e o n l y p o l i t i c a l movement t h a t c o u l d s e r i o u s l y e f f e c t I n d i -r a Gandhi and h e r C3n~:ress p 3 r t y : h e becnn t o l o o k l i k e surleone I re:xllg w~i n t e d t o s e e , G e t t i n g t o s e e him w a s n ' t t h~t easy, Through Weinraub -a young, intense and extremely knowledgeable reporter -I got in touch with an organization called The Gandhi Peace Foundation which, among other things, arranged for Narayan's travels outside his hometown of Patna. It was slightly cloak and daggerish but after a couple of days ofphone calls and a short but somewhat gruelling interview with the director of the institute ("yes, but just why do you want to see Jayaprakash?", repeated at the least likely moments) I was given Narayanfs home address and telephone number and the name of his secretary and the assurance that I would have no trouble getting my interview.
About 5,000 miles and two weeks later I wasn't so sure.
When I got there Patna turned out to he an extremely scruffy provincial capital. The Youth Times of India, in an article I had read on Narayan, had referred to Yatna as "shantyf' and it certainly is. It is a city of 500,000 situated on the big bend of the Ganges where the river ceases its leisurely wandering across the great northern plain and heads south toward the Bay of Bengal 500 miles away. Patna is the capital of Bihar, the most poverty-stricken state in northern India. It is roughly the size of New Brunswick and has a population of 60,000,000. Narayan had been born near there and when he retired six years ago from his work in the villages -he was a tireless follower of Gandhi all his life -he settled in Patna.
I got into Patna just after dark after a day-long train ride from Benares. I checked into the Republic Hotel and first thing next morning called Narayan's secretary. Yes, he assured me, Mr. Narayon would be glad to see me anytime. Could I come around in the afternoon. This sounded almost too good to be true after some of the experiences I had had in the weeks I had already spent in India. Not to lose the morning,
I went around t o t h e c i t y ' s o n l y E h g l i s h language d a i l y , The S e a r c h l i g h t , and t a l k e d t o t h e e d i t o r and some o f t h e r e p o r t e r s .
I was t r y i n g t o g e t a l i n e on some w,-{y t o ~e t t o Hosera, a v i l l n e e 100 m i l e s I t i i l t~r d up rit;ht on t h e d o t n t N a r a y a n ' s house about 1~) I )~o c I : s frem t l~e h o t e l -by t h i s t i m e I was e t t i 11~; used t o be ing c:lrl,ecl around by human power i n i i 1~ic:ycle rick::haw -and knocked on t h e door.
There was the shootintr, of b o l t s and t h e t u r n i n g of k e y s ~n d I w a s 1 e d t h r o u g h a long d a r k c o r r i d o r t o t h e 1-lac': of t h e house t-hroueh ~n 0 t h e r l o c k e d d o o rt h i s one p -u~r d e d -t h r o u g h two rooms f i l l e d w i t h click in;^ t y p e w r i t e r s ~n r l w h i r l i n g mj rneograpl.1 machines, t l l r o u~~h a n o t h e r l o c k e d door o u t i n t o a s i d e yard. I
was s e a t e d at a t a b l e g i v e n a cup of t e a and l e f t bo myself.
Youn{; men began d r i f t i n g o u t of t h e house cnd s i t t j n g w i t h me.
P r e t t y soon t h e r e were a dozen of them, 211 s t u d e n t s as i t t u r n e d o u t , all a n x i o u s t o meet me and a l l a n x i o u s t o t e l l me of t h e movement t h e y llad s t~r t e d and t o t e l l me of t h e g e n i u s of J a y a p r a k a s h Narayan.
They c a l l e d him J.P. -as d i d everyone i n P a t n a and a l m o s t everyone e l s e i n I n d i a . Soon, t h e s e c r e t a r y j o i n e d me and I g o t down t o l e a r ni n g some of t h e c u r r e n t t h i n g s t h a t were happening t o J.Y. and h i s movement. P r e t t y soon I ' d had enough backcround and asked when I might s e e t h e man h i m s e l f . "Oh, n e x t Thursday a f t e r n o o n would be v e r y good," t h e s e c r e t a r y s a i d . T h i s was Tuesday. "You mean t h e day a f t e r n e x t ? " No, he d i d n ' t .
He meant Thursday week. T h i s was more l i k e t h e I n d i a I god g o t t e n t o know.
To make a l o n g s t o r y s h o r t , I s p e n t t h e n e x t e i g h t days t r e v e l l i n g .
I saw t h e B u d d h i s t s h r i n e s i n s o u t he n : B i h a r , f l e w t o C a l c u t t a and n o r t h from t h e r e t o D a r j e c l i n g t o have a l o o k a t E v e r e s t i n t h e s u n r i s e frsr:. T i i~e r H i l l and w~~s back i n P a t n a on t h e \lednes-d:ty nit;ht.
The n e x t morning I c a l l e d t h e s e c r e t a r y . Co111d I c a l l back Monday. Mondzy? \ h a t happened t o t h e Thursday cppointment? J,P. i s f l y i n g t o N e w Delhi tod2;7 t o spend t h e weekend on a s p e a k i n g t o u r .
I ' l l go ~i t h him, when d o e s he l e a v e ?
1 n e t him a t t h e Pcttna a i r p o r t and w e wz-lked t o t h e pl:?ne t o t h e c h e e r s of dozens o f h i s s u p p o r t e r s who had come t o s e e him o f f . < j a c k e t and w h i t e , t i g h t -f i t t i n g t r o u s e r s made famous by Ilehru. W e were ushed a b o a r d t h e p l a n e l i k e r o y~l t y :1r1t1 s e a t e d a t t h e f r o n t where we c o u l d s t r e t c h o u r f e e t toward t h e bulkheed, Ye Lalked i n a q u i e t voi-ce, h i s f i n s e r s i n f r o n t 12f Lis mouth.
A y e a r b e f o r e t h e s t u u e n t s o f 2 a t n a They l~d $,;one t o t h e s t a t e fJ;overnor w i t h a p e t i t i o n aslrinc theit-t h e i r u n i v e r s i t y educa-Lion be nmde r e l e v a n t and t k~i ; some a t t e m p t be made t o e n s u r e employment for un iversity g r a d u n t e s . The Governor had d i s m i s s e d i ;~c i l : onti t o r e up t h e p e t i t i o n i n t h e i r f a c e s . They were b,ack by t h e t h o u s a n d s a few d a y s l a t e r i n a march on t h e s t a t e c a p i t a l . The p o l i c e had opened f i r e . Ei:;ht s t u d e n t s were k i l l e d a n d 80 wounded.
